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_ile Ta contains the following interesting no-

tce aiDr. Ives's new work; in which tliat gentleman,
io lately eld the situation of ProtestantBishop o

Nort Carolmna, gives to the world the history of tlie

,,oatives whiicIi led to his conversion, and of tIhe strLig-

«les and trias which lie liad toi undergo:
This work possesses an obvious interest wlicli dis-

t«unisbes it romin ail others of tie saie class, even
lheInost learned, in the circumstance lhat its autior
the ar tines, the only Protestant Bishop wlio has

vieldto ta Ilie influence O grace and enlered hlie Ca-
thohe Culireli. It bas, indeed, been saidJhat Doctor
ies is the only Protestant Bishop io, at any pe-

eiod, became a Catholie ; tiis,.owever, Ive believa,
is ot the case, eren setting aside Montagiie a nd! jone

two ti diputed instaunces wiili oii cr ta mnst ofi
our readers. Ain acconplislhed Scoi.lisI antiqiary,
u n er wiici ire transferel to ihee cob unris

soile mîîontlis a'a, soliwed that tis con'ersin s lot
wîlioit a parallel ii the lhistOry of (lie ScottiiP
testaIIt Episcolial comiiiuînion. We do not Iieai ta
foind any argueniit oon it. Th'.ie' Catholic Cîhîrbc

ins sauts fron tlie voriti hoviihaut ane by one, and it
inatters not in an eternal point of view ilat ranlc in
a system of heresy any rescued soul imai liave liel!!
Tlie Catholic Cliirchli as as muchl love for lie souIl
fi thie poorest and mnnnest neclianic listeninig to the
buirniig vords of Ithle Redemptorist or Passioist at
a Mission in lue crowded manufiactuIling town, as it
lias for tnt of the iclearnîed scholar or theologinn.-
But thlin it frequîently liappens that the triumph of
rrace is more extraordinary in flte one case lian i i
Ile otlier, at leust ta the eyes of the world. 'lie
Devit makes a terrible figlit evenî for Ile soul of the i
huimablest convert, but the couliet beItween I[the two
standards" for sucli a pi-ïze as Saint Augustine is a
siglt froni wlhich all iinay derive a lesson. St. Te-
resa remiiarks soiiewhiere that a generois and liercie1
soul is never saved alone,-but brings a whole troop
-lona ithi hai ofthose wio are saved bybis infli-
encre anài exanple. IIow emiinently is not this tlie
case 'witi iiany of late years ; iluat rich geins wrill
adorn lie crown wlicli araits tliose in Heaven wlio,
like a Newinan, a Manning, or a Faber, have itot
only saved their own lives out of the sinking ship of
Anglicanisn, but have been enabled, tlhanks to AI-
mightiy God aqd oui dear Lady, ta reseie many a
score of friends and disciples out of t flivreck.

Wiat men lile these have been in England, Doc-
tor Ives iwas lu the United States. le, and othiiers
like lhim, followed the noveient pari passa. Every
siock in that eartlhquake reverberated to Amenica,
and there iwas not a paiplilet o those times wlirli
did not' inînediately reappear, and wras eagerly dis-
cusseil beyond the Alleglanîys and on the shores of
the lississippi. Doctor Ives iras the Angican B-
shop of an important diocese of that communion in
the United States, and early madle hirmself conspicu-
ous for,the zeal wi ilihic lie souîglht to " Cathio-
licise" those under lus sway. lie encouraged hie
practice of confession, and ve believe founded a mno-
nîastery on the Littieniore stampîl, called "Holy
Cross?' With he history of tlese proceedings we
are but iinperfectly acquainted, and the present vo-
luine, confined as it is to le reasons and the studies
whîicli inîfiîueinced Dr. Ives's own mind ta close with
the persuasions o grace does not aflford very mucli
information on the subject. A delicacy and prudence
which it is easy to unierstand lave led iimii pîrobably
to pass over tiese details, iiicli indeed were io more
to be expected from hi Ilian fromany other of the
more proiinent converts in tliese countries. In Aine-
rica, of course, the facts are known ta everybody,
and ail that lie had to do iwas to place before hisI" old
friends," in the clearest forn, those motives whicli
have led lhim to the haven of Catholicity.

Doctor Ives's book is a remaikable one ; what lias
struck us very much in reading, especially the intro-
ductory part of it, is the extreme suffering through
wlicb it bas pleased Alinighaty God ie should pass
before le attained to Ithe Catliolie faith. The an-
guish throughli which perhaps ail converts must pass
in their transit fron spiritual deali to life is no douibt
greal, but where a man is placed in sucli a station as
Doctor Ives iras, this anguish nust be awful. One
secs in the struiggle.of whicl le gives us the hîistory
points that enable one to understanrd the immense dif-
ficulity of bringing ininds lik1e many of those no pro-
minent in England to acquiesce in Cathîolicity. Tle
sacrifice of riches and rank is a great deal, but no-
.thing to that sense of responsibility hvichl attactes
ta conversion in cases like tiat of Dr. Ives. Of this
the following passage will give some idea:- ,

"THE TRIALS OF CONVERSION. %

" This state of doubt and fear awakened in my
mind the inquiry, why I should not more thoroughly
examine the ground 'on which I stood, and on whiclh
ivere basedi my huopes af eternal salvation 2

MONTREAL, FR1DAY, APRIL 28, 1854.
" When I serioiusly approached this question, how- of eternail life. And notlier thîing I ivill record, by

ever, it iras terrible to ie. No man can wîell con- iway o f canuion to myn, dear frieids, imat if any of'
ceire the lhorror iitli hlich I first contenmplated the 1 them liave ane donbit, or think luey ouglît to have
possibility of a conviction against my ovi claimlîs as lie doubot fi tleir present safety (and iho wrill nlot
t lue rest I Mt 1y claims as a Bisliopî, a Minister, a f tidnk this, after the soleni alunonition to consider
Christian in any sale sense; and hence of my being i and reconsider, given in the departure of so many of

compelled as an honest man to give up iiiy ,posiioon. the best aniîest Anglicans ta the Catholic Cluîîrchî
A horror enlhancedi by the self-huumiiatuion w ivi whiiichit -for who woiuldl reluise, au' think there wvas no couse
I sai such a step must cover ne, the absolute depri- ta exaiimine his title-deeds, wvluile grave doubts cou-
vation of ail mere temporal support irhiceb it nmuust cerninug hlîcnmere abroad. and the wiisest umemubers
occasion, not only ta myself, buit ta one whlom I wras ofI lis fauily were bestirring thenselves ta makice
bound ' to love and chmerilu uuntil dea T.' Te heart- giod the tenuire of their estates ?) if any of my dear
rendinn- disiress and muonmwihicaiaibiinlir it mnust in- trieads, then, have one loubt or suspicion of thueir
volve, lviiaout iheir cois'euil, a large circle aifi lih isiiety as Proestants, let then at once commit thmn-
<learest relatives andf inuiids, the mîtter annihilation of sees to the guiidaneni OF Cod's Spirit. Nothing
all that couifidemncu and hope ilicliiuuuîer common else con sa'e them. Nothingu else it cNuiag-0111OI)44s cansav fion).2'lOfIie ilýie thlri caîmu-agstruggles ui c niiiiiii su mgs,or nliat ive d Iend to ee the trios, to baflle self-ilelmsion, and advauce
mue Ituh, had luiue:n reposel in mie as a simiere and lto the altar of self-sacrifice. Let ilcm aive ail in-
trusfwoiartiv Bisi op. But fo 'rbar. lim ogh -hatr igation, then, till t -heyhave nimmbl themselves
i le prospect, heighîtened i its re ieness by the before he cross, and sought, in a spirit iof childlike
satl foreb imugs arouind nie a telic reueweti syiltoms ih , (or elic gidance of the Ioilyc host-till
of imy wavrg, was se counfoudg as actully ta thy' have cast tlhemnselves upon this guidance, and
naike ne deIate, wheitle r ut wre nlotielfer,an muîl iiyi1 pruired forth lle fervent desires of heir liarts in
dily, to stay and rk the sal-ation 'f ily soml , as ton som isuclu thouglhts as liese ' Goi o aIl goodness;
inke me suipplicat"e in agon' fo be spared so bitter aj Fnther of mercies, and Saviour of mankind, I imî-
chlalice, ta make ie seize, ivith fle cagernîess ai a plore Thee, by Tliy'boutidless wî'isdoin and love, ta

"m a "u, Upoin every possible pretext for reli- enlighuten miiy imind, and touch my l hart, that by nîcamus
qui shiigthe iquiry. Couild . not be sac-eru wheure o ru f-icfaiti, hope, and charity, [inay ive ani die
t w as? \Vork vitli a quiiet conscience w-here Provi- inuHue true religion of Jesis Christ. J confidently
dence Id placed it Were îlot ilue athers of thue b4ieve that, as thiere is but one Godi, lere can be
Refornation, in case of iny beiîgi in eri-or, ta be held bit one failli, one religion, one only p-ahi tlo salvation,
responsible i Wouldit not bu presîumuption in mne an thi ciat every other path oppose t hiiereto can load
ta rcconsider i iter points long- cinsidered settled by but ta destruction. This pat h, O my Gol, I anxi-
a national Church ? These and more litre q1uestions ously seek after mthat Lino' m falloir it, and be saved.
vould force liieniselves daily tupon m' mmiad to deter Therefore. I protest before Thy Divine Majesty, that
umy adance ; and under itheir iuilmdence £ actually I wrili follow thie rehgion which Thou slhalt reveal ta
wvent sa li as ta commit unyself publicly ta Protest- ne as fle true one, and will abandon, at whatever
antismi, to uiake sutch advance Ime more dihflcult. But cost, thuat whercin I shall have diseovered errors and
God iras mercifuil, and ail this didi not satisfy' me.- falselioods. I confess that i do not deserre thmis fa-
Sthaught I saw in it clearly hlue temptation of Satan, vor for the greatnuess of my sins, for wiichi I aun

an effort of my over-bmurthened hcart t escape self- truly penitent, seemuig luey ofend a Gat whlo is sa
sacrifice. I felt that if for, suich reasons I could be good, so holy, s a o-rtluy of love. But ihat I de-
accused]i, so mighut Sal aif 'arsuis have been. lis serve not I hape ta obtain froin Tine inlinite mei-
example of sel-negîtion for Christ caine frequently cy ; an I besechlu Thee ta grant it unto me throughb
before ne. Ils words, as the Apostle of Christ, the merits of that precious blood iwhiici iras slied for
sounted aften in my ears. ' If aiiy man thinketihl us siumers by Thine only Son, Jesus Christ, Our
timt lue liatih wlereof ie night trust in he lesh, I Lord,' &c-(Pp. 12-17.)
niait-cirecumcised t egeigitl day, of it stock of Agam, takIe the followiîig. WX hact numuîubers of
Israel, of' Ile tribe ofi Benjanim, ani Tebreiw o the Protestant ilignitaries there muiist have been. gencra-
Ilebrewrs, according t the law a Pharisee-con- tion after generation, sice fle ctiae o Elizabeth ta
cerning zeul persectingu the Clurîîclh. Touching the that of Victoria, iol have asked fhemselves these
justice which is in the lai blouameless. ]3ut iwhat saune questions that Dr. Ives did, but uwithout darinig
hin0gs -ere gain to mue, the saine I countedl loss for ta face lue inevifable coclusion:- "
Christ. Yea, furthermîore, I counuf allhings but loss QUESTIONS A PROTESTANT unsuuau' ?1GHiVWELL
for the excellent knoiledge OF Christ Jesus iyi Q N RT P H
Lord. For whom T have suiffeiredl he loss of alI Asi iSiio5ELP.
things, and do couut themî but dung taIt I mna' in I asked mnyself wh what kind ai auuthoniy I :ommld
Christ..........We are foos for Chrisis pro:lai the truthfai Cti7 luetlier I really felt
sake. . . . Anti i any' an amoang you seeeth myself in a condition ta speak positively-tliat is,
to lie ivise in this wrorld, let himî become a fool that Ciout shadow ai doubt ta the inquiring siner ? 'a
lue may bu wise. . . . We are made a specta-c declare te ane demandma ertaty (and w lu shouldi
cle to theu world-are weak and despised-arenaked not7) ou vital questions of faith and practice, tis or
and buiietted, and have no ce-tain dvelling place- that view of the matter mfallibly true ? suppose, I
labar, warking with aur hans-are reiled, an par- staid to nyself, tJiat such an inquirer, impelled by the
secuti, and defamed ; yea, are made as he filth of wrds oi Churist, "lei tht heareths you huearetu ie,"-
the iorld unta this day.' These words often sound- huadi caie ta lme writb an coriesu spirît, ta krnowr cor-
cd in mn> cars, iwith mthose enucouraging aones too: 'I tainy> anti exactly' " wrhat be musitido ta he sared? "colinlnycas, vih tloe ale t o tbah, con rinceti by lIma Neir Test anint f hut lue unustreckion that the sufferings of this present time are n l'
iorthyta fa bu comapared with the glory that shall bu " believe on the Laid Jesus Christ," he hua came ta
revealei. Foir if ire sufTeri vith Christ ire shall also be moormed " wl .lesus Christ is that he might be-
reign wîith im. .We suuffer with Ilimî, thUat e y lieve on Hini" Min ihat precise relation ie stands,
be g-orilcd Logether.' And I felt warned and stngth- not only ta God the iFather by His Divine nature,
ened fromin above, ta let nothing below turn me froui but olso fa us siners by Ils inarnation, and suffer-
a faitlftiul searcl into the wîill of Gad. Other ant ings, and death ? That, convinced by the Nei Tes-
still mare solen words, tao, iwould coie ta deepien tamlent fhuat le nust "he brn of wîater and of the
and ta lix this imipression-words nainr Hie lips, (lhe Spirit, be baptised in the name of iTsus Christ ta
bosom of eternal charity : ' le that would be My wash away his sms," he had come to bu mformed the
disciple, umust denyiinself, take up huis cross and foi- precise nature and benefits of the dufty--whuat it im-
low Me. le thaI forsaketh not ail that lue lhahl c-am- phedin itself? and wîihat it inplied in respect ta the
not be My disciple. Ile fliat saveilh lis lif'e shahl recipient? W hat it required of one coming ta it ?
lose it ; but lue that loseth lhis life for My sake shall What it ditd for one submittinug t it? What it ex-
keep it unto life eternai.' Yea, and those awrful pected o oaine blessed by it ? That, convinced by the
iords, tao, vhuichî, in the moutlhi ai the holy igiatius, New Testamt ai is harmg bçen made " the
chiangei th prouti anti seif-indulgent thoughts afe temple of the Hely Ghost" in baptism, and of his
youthful nobleman into the peni:ential siglhs and an- havmg incurred the awful puishment of those who
gelie aspirations of the self-denying and ionder- " defle" that temple, by morfal sm after baptism, he'
wso-king St. Francis-' Wlat shll i profit a man, aid came te mine, and moi earnestly entreated to
il lue gain the whole wrorld and lose his own seul ' knw whuat he must de ta regain God's favar, anti be

" No restored ta the blessings be hbati forfeited by his grier-
No it was thatI cast myself, body and sout, os transgressions? That lie iras assured by the New

powîers, honors, and emioluments, ail that I was, all Testament that Our Lord, before His ascension,
that I iad, before the cross of Christ, entreating commissionei HisApostles to teaci "every creature'"
Hun ta take ail, and lead ie ta the truth, lead me ta iun "ail nations," giving His promise ta be wsith them
I-lHmself, vowing in the depthi iof 'my soul that if He Iof " the end of the worId,"and sealing that promise
would in mercy show me the iray, and uphiold ny by breathing into themn the Holy Ghost, and saying
fontsteps, I would followI Hlim wrhithersoever i-le ta tihem, " Whosoever sins ye remit they are remit-
ivouldt lead me. ted unto then, and whosoever sins ye retain they are

"I will not attempt ta say what it cost me to retained." And now, as lhe flit himself ta be one of
make tis surrender. But one thing I iwill say, the the creatures ta whom the ApOstles were tii is sent,1
sacrifice huas been repaid ten thousand fold in the lie desired and'demanded ta be explicitly informed
blessings of preseit pence, and in the certain iopes what precise benefit b', as a sinner,could claim under

NO. 37.
this commission, and iwhnt exact lie o duty lie must
puisue to secure it ? That, conîvinîced by tlie Nier
Testanent of being under a solemn anid weiglty obli-
gaLion " to keep e i unity of the spirit in the bodl
of peace, to strive together for the faith i the Gos-
pel, to obey those io are comimissioned to walch
for souls," lie asked to be instructed in this great
duty, for a knoiwledge of its i'ture and exteîît, unîd
how lie was to decide and to act amnid the conlicting
claims and diverse teaclhings o rthis age iofstrife ani
apostacy from the Faithi? And furthermoire, lie reaul
in the New Testament, that " wlhen Clhristianîs ivere'
sick, they iwere comaumanîded to senti for the elders (or
Priests) of the Church, to pray over them, and anoirnt
tiiem ivith oil in the iiiiie of the Lord," in virtie of
whici great blessings were to bu expected. A Id
îow as hie contenmplatedl tat last fearful scene of its
life, iwihen approaciing deati iras to put ai end to his
obedience and the tuse o God's grace on eardh, lie
denanded, from hlic deitlis of a trembling soul, (o
kitowr iifallibly wliat lie nust do in respect to tiis
commrand, whichb, if not settletd noiw, mîust address it-
self to hîimî vith distracting force on his deathlbed!
Suppose, thought I, aill tis and mucb more of the
lilce kinl should bu addressed to miiy aiwalkeied and
oppressed nind, what, in the inam c of God, couldl
answver ? What cofld I dare claim, or wiir emviie
of that authority' implied in a commission to stand be-
fore sinners in "Chist's stead," and speak toathem
wvith uinerring certainly thie will of Christ in God ?
The thought iwas confoiuidiig

And I turned froni myseif to those with womiiuI
w'as in visible communion, and I asked, in respect to
the above questions, if I have not this auîthority to
answrer in my oiwi person, perhaps ta ina'ini conjunc-
tion with imy fellov-Bisiops and ciurchmen. Fin our
hands the Bolc of Conîînaî Prayer iras professeily
the symbol of our faith and the authorised guide in
our teaching. But a LioinenC's thought conviîced
nie, thaot on lie solemn questions proposed to me as
above, this book, wiatever might bc ils merits, could
give n1o certainty. For a moment's thoughit only was
needful to let in upon my mind the sorrowful fact of
its utter inefficiency to procure agreeient aniig the
only persons associatedtwithn me and arouind me, wi o
claimei auîthority to teach; inîeficiency not only to
procure agreement, but also ta restrain from imutual
charo;es of teaching afisely, fenchuing "anoilier Gos-
pel." Under the torturing influence of a thoughît
which thus came home to iny conscience, I could hcar
myself appealed ta froin the frst age of the Church:
-"l Tou wiho art seeking whiy dost thou look to
those iwhuo are ienselves seelcing I if the doubtful
are led by the doubtful, the miassîured by tlhe iunas-
sured, the blind by the blind, they must naeed.s be led
togetLher into the ditch. And strongly was moved
to obey at once the appeal of another Father:" ''here
is here a contradiction of tongues, divers lieresies,
divers schlisns cry aloud; ruîn t fut e tabernacle of
God, and lay fast liold of the Catlilic Cliurch, and
thou shalt be protected fromn the contradiction of
tongus'-(Pp. 46-49.)

The last year ond a half of my Episcoaate was, I
can truly say, the nost trying, the muost painful period
of niy lie, although one of aipparent quiietness, officiai
sîuccess, and restored confidence. After the imne-
diate effects of my convention in the spring of 1851
-whiclh, as you ivili remember, resulted in a recon-
ciliation between myself and the disaffectei part of
my diocese-had passed off, andi my mind, long press-
ed doin by a iveiglt of sore trials, hadntime to re-
act, it came up at once, and to my own surprise, to
its former level of Caiholic belief; indeed, it was
like waking froi a pleasant dream to a frightful rea-
lity, I lai actually flattered myself into the belief
that my doubts had luft me, and that I could hence-
forward oct with a quiet conscience on Protestant
ground. But on recorering from the stupefaction of
over-much sorrowv, I found myself fearfully deceivei
-that what I hadl taken for permanent relief of mind
was only the momentary insensibility of opiates or
exhaustion. Wlien I came again to myself, however,
I iwas visited with reilections which no man need envy.
The concessions I had made in good faith t the time
for the pence of the Church, and as I had faIsly sup-
posed for my own peace, rose up before me as se
many concessions, a.id covardly ones too, to the God
of this world. I felt that I hai shrunk publicly from
the consequences of that truth wlicb God haid taught
me-that I had denied that Blessed Master who had
graciously revealed 1Himself to me. . But blessed be
His name for that grace whicli moved me to I weep
bitterly." Persecution for Clhrist'ssake would then
have been balm to my wiounded conscienre.

For all this sutfering, however, God forbidl that 1
Il was at this period, as I was performing muy ast ordinn-

lieon, hat 1 came ta the determination never, waithout eniru

not as yeL had comunication ef any kid with atoie on
te subjecftofmy doubts; and, fu-rthermore, ihat Icommun;-
ae abov uete a eber cf myStanding Commiîtec

before lcaviag aîy diecese, as lie, if eattcd upa,iit usiify.


